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NO AMONG
SAYS

Will Sacrifice Career Because Society Will Not
Accept His Lowly WifeDoes War Hold No

Reward for Woman Who Waited?

HKn new book, "Tha Llvinc Prev
ent." Qortrudo Atlierton tells the story

of a Frenchman, a member ot the lower
middle clas. who lived In one of the
small villages and before the war pur-

sued a humble calling. A couple of years
In the nnn, however, developed him and
showed him to possess Kieat executive
ability He was promoted by quick

stoats to major,
"It will be better with you after thn

war," a friend said. "As a major you
will have a tecogiilzeti social Hlnndlnir"

' "NV teplled the olllcer. "I shRll not to-

nkin In the auny. My wife is not a lnciy

and there is no democracy unions?
women.''

HAVE talked of the Iwnellts of theWE to be leaped b the woman who
can step into a man's position nnd by
might of brain forge hei way tifty years
ahead Here Is a diffeient stoiy. the lit-

tle woman In the position of this Krelich
major's wife How Is the wife who has
never diawn a man's-slze- pay envtlopu.
but who has lived and suffeied a million
yeais since the war started, going to
draw her share of the woild's gient leap
ahtad?

The French majoi who. bv the way,
is not a Actional chaiacter, diew his
share in opportunity. Befoie the war he
lived as a humble peasant. If theie had
been no war no one would evei have
recognized that he possessed extraordi-
nary executive ability Doubtless he
would have ended life as he began, a
lowly peasant.

Battering down the lion wall of cus
torn by the stilke of something bigger
than life Itself made this man.

What about his wife'

TQES the major expect undue things
--' for his little pleasant mate when he

states so simpb. "Theie is no demnciacv
among women"'

Let us see. it is the upper clans of
isoclety that will not receive his wife
His woman no doubt has Just as much
brains as the women who wall her out.
When women In the upper classes have
extraordinary brains and talents they as
a rule give up society with a capital

'S and seek a moie absorbing occupation
Lack" of achievement or mental capabili-
ties would not then keep the peasant
wife out. If she came In she would
probably meet exactly her own level In
intellectual powers.

Would she be too little veiheil in etl
quette and giammar to hold her own in

Letters and attritions tubmltted to this department mutt be ullffoi on one HJr otthe taper onlu and tinned with the name of the writer. Special queries like thoe oftenBelow are iniitcd. It it understood that the editor dors net vrceiutrity (niorsr the sentiment
ZfW.'fZ.l, Ji lor this department thovhl be artdreisrd as follows: Till:W03MV? EXCHANGK. A'iimiiib Ledger, Philadelphia fa.

TODAY'S
1, tlotr ran fce I Ixiitnl u Hint tlir whites

t thrm will not set hard?

2. Why da thr whites of rggs om times Nil
to brut Inlo a llicht nhlte foil in?

8. How run uilteil roses lie revived?

TO
1. A allee of ttalr hrrncl plared in tlir kettle

where- eabbage Is rooking will nbsorb n good
bit of the disagreeable odor.

t. The white of nn egg spread nier the bot-

tom erust of b pie before the fruit Is put In
will preterit the Julie from omikliiK thronch
And the pie from becoming mirk..

S. NfedUs and plus tint droit uruund a fw-I-

maehlnr ran be easll picked up with a
magnet horseshoe such an rhllilren play with.
Th magnet atlrnrto the Attarhed to
the aewlng machine t,v mcin nf n Mont thresd
thla vavea time and prfrked fingers.

To Remove Ink From Red Leather
To. the Editor of W'onmji Paoe

Dear Madam Kindly publish in ur Hlualln
eolummi how to clean ink and pntnt apota on a
darH red leather librar table roer u

You might try rubbing the Ink spots with
a little oxalic acid on a cloth . Then apply
ammonia, or a little chloroform to restore
th color I am afraid, however, that the
color will leave the cover to such an extent
when the ink comes out that It will be
very difficult, and majbe Impossible to re-

store It. Try applying turpentine to the
jlaint stains. Itub patiently If ou find
that the cover Is still stained, whv not have
It djtd a very dark color or black?

and Indian
To the editor ol lv'oninii"a Pane.

Dear Madam Will. lOu'Kiniily print a rli;for a pudding- - In which rornmra) applea and
tapioca in ueed 1 have heard there la auch
i pudding. KITCHEN

There Is such u pudding, known as tapi-

oca and Indian pudding
The aie one-ha- lf cupful of

tapioca, a quart of milk, a or
oft butter, four of corn-mea- l,

a cupful of sugar, a pint of sliced
tart apples and two jeggs.

Soak overnight In the morn-
ing scald It with of the nuajt
of milk, add the which has been
wet in the rest of the milk, and the butter
Boll ten minutes After this has cooled add
thn apples, the sugar and the eggs, which
have been beaten Beat the whole mixture
well and pour Into a greased pudding pan.
Cover and bake two hours Remove the
cover and bake an hour more. Serve with
gt boiled sweet chocolate sauce.

This is scarcely a wartime pudding, but
it contains enough of to be very
nourishing;.

To Walt a Woolen Shawl
1 the editor o Woman' Page

Dear Madam I have a white crocheted ahawl
that ti T sotted and I would like to waah it
Can rou pleaaa tell, mo cf a oar that will
nrevent it from getting that atrlnalir. atrelehy

ppearanea that ruins no many ahawla after
they are waahed (Mra ) A M.

' Lay your shawl out perfectly flat on a
place of cloth large enough to be covered

"by It. Baste It down with a heavy thread
seVcrat tunes until it la (irmly held in place
Cover with another piece of cheesecloth
and baste this as you did before. Wash in
good ud of white soap that have been
made Vso only lukewarm
water and squeeie rather than rub the

havf. Rinse well, taking as much water
team It as you can without wringing
Hnx; on the line to dry When properly
rr rmo the covering and you will find

tht shawl h" nt stretched at all.

in Salmon and
s ih Kiitor Wtutm Page

Will o: pkaae tell how mucha. ...... m.'. mmlmnn. la .toattrln metier? Mnttfvmm ..-. .,..-- ..- --

que t (if aardlnuT (Mra.) R II.
A 2$ Pr cent of tha food mat- -

tr in t i
' SaWrr'n U vrotln trcJtlssU- -
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ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Tapioca Pudding

ingtedlents
laiilespoonrui

tablespoonfuls

thetaploca
three-quarte-

co'rnmeal,

ingredients

beforehand

Protein Sardines

iterkMi

buUaUW,;

This hat has mnny points, but ihey
are neither sharp nor dangerous

only ribbon folded,

society at once? Perhaps, but these
handicaps are meiely surface ones. Thev
could be o vet come.

How about her womanliness, her
for being a good wife? The

major nnswein that himself when he an-

nounces he will haciltlce his whole aimv
career for her sake. Yuu piobably
couldn't develop her womanliness. She
had all theie was to bo had In the be-

ginning.

th e Major make n false state-i- s

Dc nifint? there no democracy among
woman-- '

If it's title It s a Stirling, fearful in-

dictment.
It means that while all the world Is

fighting for democracy, for this doing
nwav foiever with the undeidog, woman
Is flinging fast to the old Idea of class
and caste.

It means that woman takes the otd
of the vvoild for her sister's value, if
the world makes a snap Judgment ot
$3 98 the price tag sticks and theie is
no living be.vond It.

It means that woman, whose heait Is
supposed to leap with tenderness at the
sight of a little child. Is a despot than
whom there Is no mote heart teailng or
dogmatic tvinnt.

Is It ti lie" I wonder'

INQUIRIES
I. Mhat U li.lt It k printing?

i. .Vlai lair stuiklnga be uum mIicii unr h In
inaiirnlng?

.1 What it h tampon?

I. Mlk ktnt kings -- lionlii be uaohrri before
rearing The washing llghteni the threuds.

. Florence Nightingale vim nn KnglUh nurse
who won nation wide fame for her unparalleled
work among the xaldlrrs In the Crimean War
she was In general Miperinlcmlrnre of nil the
hupltal In llotporns, and had lit one time
10,000 woundrd under her fhnrge. When he
returned to London h fund of SJ30.000 wan
rained for her benefit ihU Kent tu
founding n home for training mire. Mlaa
Nightingale ua decorated h King r'dnurd lt
and Imniortullrrd br poet. Mhe died In 1010. at
the nee ut nlnctj.

3. pure white uap should be ued in Miinli-In- ir

light Imlr In nrder tu bring out the light
tints.

Writing to Soldiers
7o the t.dito ol H'oiiiaii. t Page'Ir l'ad,ini f am a girl of leienie-- n and I
would Ilka erv much to correapond with an
American aoldler in France and one In thet'nlted State Would this be perfectly proper?
Where should i write for these names and

What would be the moit proper andinteresting subjeita to write about" ( thankjou klndl for an Information sou can gle me
A. r

It Is consideied proper for older persons
to adopt soldier bos and write to them In
a fairy godmother fashion but I think at
seventeen a girl is a little ung to

with some one she has never seen,
even though he be a soldier There is
no organization here that furnishes the
names of ifoldlers, to joung girls An of-
ficial of the Y M r A who has charge
of th recreation work umong the army
men tells me that he turns over such re-
quests to the army and navj committee of
the National Congress of Mothers, provided
they come from women who are over fifty
This olilclal sas that over in France the
plan of having )oung girls write to soldiers
has not worked out well.

I am sure you want to ronespond with
our bojs Just so you may do your part In
the big work of keeping up their spirits
Indirectly there is another way of doing
this-- Start collecting cigarettes for them
Take them to Emergency Aid, 1428 Walnut
street

Hats Worn in Church
To the Editor ol IVomoii'e Page:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me whether
it la proper to attend an eienlng church wedding
in BiemiiK uicm anu wuuuui niti'' ' BROWN ETE8"

-

It Is, generally speaking", not considered
good form to appear in church without a
hat and with the neck and shoulders bared
In fact, this would not be allowed In a
Catholic church or an Episcopal church
But In Jhe Presbyterian and those of sev-

eral other denominations women often at-
tend an evening wedding in full dress and
without hats. It's more a question of the
Individual church custom than of actual
good or bad form

Introduce Daugliter-in-La-

To the Hditoe of Woman' fair
Dear Madam Should a woman Introduce her

son's wife hr daughter, or liar daughter-in-law- t
I hava heard punctilious persons use both

terms and have wondered which was correct
K, W. E

Either term Is.correct to use. It depends
greatly on the mother-in-la- and the rela-
tionship between her and her daughter-in-law- ,

whether she cares) to call her daughter
or not Of course, strictly speaking, daugh-
ter Is not literally cotrecu. but to stop and
explain Just the relationship would in some
circumstances sound forced. Most persons
of ordinary Intelilgenca understand when a
woman says "TJii Is my daughter, Mrs.

" itMltiir tli mamtt nnfSiaH an ht-- nun sati
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FRENCH PEASANT-MAJO- R WILL SACRIFICE CAREER LOWLY WIFE NOT RECEIVE;

DEMOCRACY WOMEN,
FRENCH PEASANT-MAJO- R

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

SEPTEMBER

j (ft sSMIMlly Meakin W ri' A,Uh4e-In.,- J .
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THE. WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

By ELLEN ADAIR

The American Hut in London
LONDON. Sept 15

rnllKnK Is no more chtery or delightful
L place In the whole ot London than the

new American V. MCA hut for Amer-

ican soldiers and sailors, and filled with
the sound of American voices

They flock there
In their hundreds ffwiwmiiiiininiwwiii

and thousands, the
new American
fighting moil. They
aie welcomed by
the most prominent
men and women In
London. And the
welcome Is a very

arm one '

I verv lllglil tlierp
Is a conci'N and
i aba ret show Tlie
mot prominent n.
tors and actterses
In London perform
and aie delighted to
give their service"

And all through
tlie day there Is the
clltk of billiard
balls nnd the click
of Aineilcan pool,
the varying music
of Vlctrolas nnd Kl.l hN' A DA IK
the Hzzv sou n d
that come from the Koda fountain There
Is endless meeting of old friends, also end-
less making of new friends.

"Americans would rather talk than eat,"
a "Pammee ' assured me today, "and, be-

lieve me, this 'IJagle' Hut Is some plnre'"
Time men are kept busy night and day

meeting trains and boats of American sol-

diers and sailors
"No one Is ever turned awav from here,"

the genet al secietaiy Informed me. "If two
or there hundred extra men arrive late at
night, and we haven't sleeping accommoda-
tion for them nil. why we just telephone
for the finest beds In town to be sent in
at once to us and they come ' '

There ate 400 women workers In the
Lagle Hut, and as many more are still
wanted

"We paitlrulnrly want American women,
so that thev can talk to the bovs of places
back home " said Lady Allstalr Innes-Ke- r.

one of the principal workers, who was ly

Miss liresso nf N'ovv York: "we want
everyone to feel at home nnd happv here"

Tim slng-song- are perfectly delightful
I was present on the opening night Among
the audience was that great London favor-
ite, the American nctress. Mli-- s Lee White,
with hei husband, Jit ("lav Smith. Point-
ing them out. the Seeietaiv cried, 'I see
two good friends of the hoys from the fS A hack there -- both good Americans
fiom Aikansas and I bet anybody a dollar
If I ask tljem to come up and Kite us an
enieitalnment Ihev'll do ti !"

"Vou win" cried Leo White gaylv and
came foiwnrd

One American sailor told me todav that
he had spent the whole of his time In Lou-
den Inside the y M (' A hut--thr- ee whole
davs

' Theie s nothing In the whole of little
old London to heat this place'" he said.

Ho had been met at the station and
hi ought heie He had been so delighted
over his lectptlon. over the tnanv meetings
at the Hut with old friends, over the food
and the sleeping accommodation, and theamusements, that he hadn't put his nose
outside to see what the lest of London waseven like'

"And tonight I'm olf " he said, "and hadthe dandiest time of in life hi London be-
lieve ' 'me'

I did believe him He looked thoioughly
pleaded with hiinseir nnd his iitAny night at the American Hut I wouldlike to mention its delightful ltuatlon herebut my friend the censor would onl delete
It-- one may find the managing dlreclois of
Mime of the biggest corporations in the

TrrtVKHV when I get up there is

" one more day of school than there Is
when I go to bed that night, which Is very
simple to understand If vou aie taking num-
ber work, as I am This morning when
Howdy poked his nose under mv hand and
woke me there were four more tlajsof schoor
this week and now It Is night and there are
onI tlitee. for which maj tho Lord make
me truly thankful The Lout and God are
the ame Loid being his first name. Just
as mine Is I'ats.v He is Lord God and I
am i'atsv Klldaie and Irish and proud of
it

After I gut up this morning I made my
fatliei H toffee and stilled and Hopped his
pantakfs and hiought In the milk and made
me some bread and nulk and my father
stirred his coffee and sort of smiled aeioss
at me with his eves and said, "I'atsj, I be-

lieve that teuchei was right when she said
jou were a remackable child" I said, 'I
know she was right ' He laughed and went
to bed to sleep after bis night watching and
I went to Bells house but she pushed her
face out of the window nnd said she did
not think she would ;o swimming this morn-
ing So I went poking around the place till
hchool time Out in the big barn I looked
at the horses and then Howdy and I Up
a pair of stairs and over a heap ot hav and
found a little door We went through it into
a large room with dusty old boxes and
old pieces of in it la one coiner
there was a pile ot gia cloth

When I went to school I got there Just
In time to meet tlie new club which has
been formed It is imogene and n few ot
Ihe other big girls They look at tho girls
they do not pla with and as If
they saw something wrong with them or
theli clothes. They certainly had mo guess-
ing for a while Imogene looked at me and

HWi the American Soldiers
world Heie Is Mr. J. S Hlgger, of the
Adams Kxpress Company; Mr. H. 1. Ucr-to- n.

of the United States Steel rroducts
t'ompaiij ; Mr A. Do LolTto, of tho General
Kitctrlo i'otnpany

Here too. one may find Mr James Van
Allen Shield, director of tho Columbia
(.irnphophonc Company, and Mr. If Apple,
ton, the man who was n major In tho U. S
A. nt the early age of twentj-on- e nnd who
Is developing tho famous port ot Queen-boroug- h

Thev Lhnt with all the American boys and
listen with engcr delight to the tale ot
their epetlernes In crossing the Atlantic,
to tlieii hopes for tho future, to their am-
bitious In France

ld Hiiiwr come to this Hagle Hut than
to the grandest hotel In London," said one
nr these great American magnates to mo
todiv 'nnd t Intend to spend everv paro
minute of niv time here helping the bos
from oer homo nnd doing my bit to enter-i- n

in them Wish I was only young nnd
prv enough to fight myself"

Men of n the Allied niinles nre wel-
comed nt the Kngle Hut. whether they be
dark-hklnne- d Maoris from New Zealand.
HelglaiiR. French, British or Husslan, Thero
Is an ever-ope- n door and nn over-read- y

vvelcomn for all
Waltrces (prlnclpallv American nnd. of

cntire volttnlnrv) dart about In smart
striped uftlforms f

watched one little girl In a middy bloue do
very deft work with tho cups nf coffee nnd
nt the same tlni' manage to converse with
various friends who had newlv arrived from
her own home town "hack there"

Theie nio recreation rooms, and
nil ctowded

American soldiers In London are Im-

mensely interested In the air raids It's a
'fearful" Interest we all share, but not
millo so whole-heartedl- y ns do the newly
arrlvcds

"Gee, hut It's fine nnd dandy to be right
In tho midst of this " ,ald an American
olllcer to me on the occasion nf a midnight
laid this week, when the hotel cellars were
filled with men nnd women nnd the German
raiders were somewhere over our heads,
blithely hoping to blow up London.

The noise of bombs falling very close to
us was far fiom delightful ' The toar of
the London ft guns brought war
very neai Hut the Amctican olllcer In-

sisted on coming nbovo ground "Just to see
If wo couldn't get a glimpse of the
raiders "

We did From the front cntranco w--e

saw a Geiman plane pass right through
tho moonlight It darted close up to the
moon, then turned sharply nnd as It diew
close to us we could hear tho whirr of Its
propeller.

Hoom ' Boom' Tho bombs were drop-
ping

"You en n't move me from here," said
tho Inttepiil Ametlcan olllrcr, "I'm right
on the Job to see what's doing!"

There was a blinding flash of light, a

trnlflc craHh I waited to hear no more
Alono and In his glory tho American olllcer
hold the doorstep

A "Sammy" nearbv was not so valiant
When he saw the raider approach- - "Give
ine the little old tuoil every time!" he
cried-a- nd hastened to the safety of the
nearest underground

I thought he was n vv Ise man
Hut personally 1 wouldn't have risked

that run In the open with the raider right
overhead

At 3 o'clock in the morning vve all had
te- a- a shivering, sleepy crowd or noiei
gucbts, chilled with long vigils in the
cellar' The only cheery members of the
party were newlv arrived Americans

"When I saw tho good old London "bob-hip- s'

biocllng tilling with great plac.iuls In

front of them. 'Take Cover at Once" I

sure felt that air raids were thrilling " said
one of them, "and right aloirffirB the tube
this minute it's llko a comlc-mi- folks
In their nightgowns and ourllmnrther Yes,
Indeed, we're suie seeing the Urecty,slde of

i"

Tlltfil'

snicketed and the-- i she whispered to an-
other glil nnd that girl looked and snick-
ered and then they all looked and snickered
and they certainly had mo going up Into
tho nlr I looked at the ftont of Hivse''
and that was all right, and then I .looked
at the back of tnvself as far as I could
pull myself around, and that was nil right
as far as I could see Bowdj looked as
funnj as I did. but we could not either
of us make out what had happened

AS'e went around to where the little for-
eign girl nlwas Mis and asked her If we
wero ripped up tho hack or unv thing, and
sho said "No." Then she said that it was
the new club nnd the members Just did
that to get girls' goats I've got to hand
it to them, for thev got mine.
Then the bell l.iug and I went in think-
ing It was a good joke But at recess
Imogene and tho others worked It on a new
little girl and made her cry That made
me mad It is all right to Joke the big girb
or the Irish, who know how to stand It but
no one should Jump on a bab

Howdy and I went up to the little glil
who was sobbing, and I said. "Let this
little girl nlone, jou big geee and stop

her" Imogens snld "Where do you
come In?" I said, "What's it to jou?" She
said, "Vou keep out of this We got your
goat, all right " I said. "Yes, and I got
jour goat, old Ink face, and I will get It
again If you do not stop teasing babies '
She said, "I would like to know what you
will do, Smarty?" I said, "I do not know
myself what I will do but I will do some-
thing, and what I do will be good and
plenty "

Just then the little girl started to go
away nnd Imogene pointed at her and
snickered and they all snickered and I
think 1 was very nice ahout what I did.

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDI) MORTIMER LEWIS

The New Club
mottling

went

harness

snicker

teasing

IVSANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Women's and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

In original styles and colors; sold
only here. They answer every
requirement of early autumn wear.
Possessing warmth without weight
and do not wrinkle or muss.

Also

Street, Top & Motor Coats

Coats and Suits in sizes for girls
1 0 to 14 years.

UatiMN at DlLfcSK55EJElz&v.'avaana ajsaasssawsnaw r eenansBfW r7'n; i

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

a.... ism . a s ...,. ...--.

Qrc a tOev i&ir"

Navy lilue Serfjc Frock, Wool
Embroidered

In tins model vve have one of the
first of the peculiar combinations
produced by wool embibidery on
satin or silken texture. The body
of the gown is of navy blue sei'Rc,
while a satin npron depends from
the low hip line. The satin is wool
embroidered, also the garniture of
satin, which forms a suggested
bolero. This gown buttons down
the hack and has a drapery of the
blue serge falling fiom the bustle
line. The sleeves nre entirely plain
and button half way to the dhow.

1 might have told Howdy to eat her up,
but all 1 did was to grab her nose and
twist It, and It Is quite a big nose, too.
When I got through twisting it Imogene
had bad enough.

Tonight I piajed. "Dear mother which
art in heaven, this has been a line day and
I have got a new way to put It overon any
onu and get tint olio's goat I got linn-gene- 's

today, but not till attei she got mine
1 hope Mr. Carpentei likes the milk nno
honey ou have 111 heaven. Tell him even-thln- g

is all light heie Ask God to "bless
jou and my father and keep me a good
girl Amen "

The Hood Nilnlih uiiollirr I'iIkt Kllriir.
niUentiirr. utipcjrH In oiiiorron's limine Led- -
Kff.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
i.

I dont mind Kvintf
trouLles now

For tK&.t is wKen my
spirit row5

I reel so sorry for
tKe Folks

VKo never Kve tKese
useful woes.

M rk.
'.. i .. .... h,''JA,l,MtlIlihiii,III-,lt-

NOW ls the raft to In
ter Mnteri

In tt ratine (or 1018. TIIILA.
aitTKK CO., OIZ Heal t'M. Tr.

Itulldlnff, nr jour Dlumber.
More 'Trlii)iH' utd limn
Anr OfliT MaL.

Wilhii

.v

pfryi Iff W J' Hgn k
It -- , j siKwa

mm
W , c.. . . M
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GOOD HEALTH
By JOHN hakvci ivc-iluu- ju. v., LL. D,

...... . Smith mirations, floctor Kellogg in fhft trace toll rfnllu ol,,. j. ,..In an
nedlein hti." in no cose u ill li take the

nentt reaulring tutglcai treatment or rfrutjs. iiennn qucttiant urn he ""?.'ibu tertonat letters to inquirers who indole stamped rnitiope, or".,"'sutrr

Hot Water for
person suffering fiom Indigestion

EVKItY
to know that one of tho most

universal and omclent ot all means of se-

curing Immediate relict from petty and an-

noying symptoms attributed to Indigestion

Is triklng a copious draught of hot water

and remaining In a horizontal position for

half an hour or an hour Immediately aftcr-wai- d

The water should he taken a.1 hot
ns It can be sipped without burning tne
mouth, tho temperature of 105 degrees or
1in degrees Fahrenheit, about a half pint
to a pint nt a time. If plain water Is
disagreeable to the taste the water may bo
llavoied with n slice of lemon, a few drops
of peppermint or wlntergrcen or somo other
nromatlc herb. When the stomach Is sour
as a tcstilt of excessive secretion ot hydro-
chloric acid, as In heaitbtirn, half ft

of soda may be added to the water
to advantage.

Persons who suffer from "belching"
(which Is really nlr swallowing "crib-
bing"), usually nnd relief from hot-wat-

drinking. It Is a good plan to drink hot
water icgularly nil hour before meals to
empty and disinfect the stomach. This Is nn
eviellent remedy for "acidity."

. Strained Eyesight
Vnr some jears I have done my rcaillnir with

nn rjp, owlne to thn other becoming Inflamed
when J Use It. and now this in turn la falllnirme Have I overstrained It bv rcartjng, and
wnuM eu aililso mo to give up rendinc

J. T. '..
You should consult an oculist. Unthlng

the ejes with hot water for five minutes
threo times a day may prove beneficial.

Adenoids
t'lns silEfirst the cnus nf adptinlds What

diet nnd lhr means of cure would vou advise?
MISS f. P.

Adenoids are usually considered an Indi-
cation of malnutrition. They nre doubtless
the result of the attacks of bacteria upon
the mucous membrane In frequent colds,
duo to u slato of low'ieslstanee

Stiff Knee
What treatment wrlll restore the use of a Kne

loint which has been rigid for about n jrar,following an scute attack of rheumatism?
II. M D

In such a case vety llkelv an operation
may be icqulred. it Is Indeed not certain
that tellef can be obtained by operation If
the leg Is flexed as the result of contrac-
tion motion may be lestored by rutting the
tendons nnd n careful emplojmcnt of pas-
sive movements. If the ends of the bones

WHWWttllhlWtltilUltthWtmtHimlHtKWtHm
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QUESTION BOX
'

m o making diagnoiet ot or nrTi, "'full..
ml

Indigestion
are ossified nn osteoid .tibo required. All atIoi
this means, .'"'. not cnr.bi: bi
...... special experience run. w

with '
fcort should be '"consulted See "'!piijsician '" Mtniij

Paralysis From Frcht
, Mv little- elrl at th ace nf ii......,, .iiKiiniru, At Khf .u- - . 'Ctrl .llrioit, hoi
entirely raraHred. ?i!rVM wsrently improved farai"s i,nl"2 " kS J
left arm What s,iBK7 .".."Irrti i
mis 1Bke ran jou bHa- - Muss jjf'WiJ

The case can probablv l,e greatlvf ' '
by proper treatment The. naliA, "w 'tin tint I.. l.n !.,..... m- .w. .i, uiu minus Ol r nerv

nuptiire
'"in n small rupture I,--

operation? If so. how' rur"1 UhtmtTt I

It Is sometimes nnssihln i
small rupture without nn ..-- .. ,BT

means of special exercise unr., .."'!,
tlon of an oNporlonced nliv.ti. '""."I'M.
i... .... . . ' ' -- 'lurnmtutuisiruuior won nan hcen specially u. ,.Kor n radical cure, however om,,,to i, ,.,.,...,i..i -- "'n uAn b
operation is not dangerous and raw).

dons,
fT?

ot accoinpllsblug n radical cure. Wl

tforiyright)

War Menu
imnAKFAST
Haked Pears

Oatmeal Toast
Coffee

I.U.VCHEON
Hroth with Xoodles (leftovtr)

Tomatops and lettuce
Apple Sauce cdu

DINNEU
S.ivorv Hash (leftover)

IIot n11'' Splnch
reach Dumplings

Mrs. M. A. WILSON'S

of Cooking
6333 Race St., Phila.

Telephone. Ilrlmont 4A4T

I'lnssos In wnr tookery houselcfroln, ...
jiroftsHionnl i oursps finsscs start Oct

lileteter nii'l stewards classes
I'nctli hi nn to tno minute mstboli. rivalues, balinrina menus Markttlng. iA

bow Unrl Sam ellmlnntM wasts from blitiit
klti hens (mil f.'e.l tnrn on s6o tir j
Clnases in iirmy nnd navy rations, fool oSL
pounds and lommlssari duties

Call or writs for further InformMlon

Low Heel
Boot With
Wing Tip

The dashing mannish line3 of

this m o d e 1 captivate the
seeker for style, while the
support it gives the foot
means comfort.
Black, Tan and Combinations

1107 Chestnut

!

r

LatUjjMsA; TTaVrtfeyt I v

i - ---
Luxurious
Hair Mattresses and Box Springs

Sweet resilient, durable. Made with the greatest care

of specially selected materials and under absolutely sanitary

conditions. No others can impart such a delicious sense ol

rest. Now is the time to install them so as to enjoy their

supreme luxury all winter.

Dougherty "Faultless" Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads.

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

I't'i "' u -- f i

EMMA HARTMAN
1502,Vv?alnut Street

PRESENTS DISTINCTIVE

ADAPTATIONS & CREATIONS '

CLOWNS

COATS
TAILLEURS

WRAPS

HATS

AUTUMN WINTER

NINETEEN SEVENTEEN

Tomorrow's

School


